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Grizzlies Meet Bison Tomorrow

Debate Squad
Will Compete

Aerial Bombardier

Montana To Make Initial
Appearance on Dornblaser
In Night Game

University Team Will
Meet Drake Debaters
In November Contest

Fessendenmen Will Show New Shift to Home
Fans; Naranche, Reagan, Leaphart Will Lead
Grizzly Attack

The Brake . University debate
squad o f Des Moines, Iowa, w ill
compete* with the university d e
baters during the first or second
week in November, Ralph Y. Mc
Ginnis, professor o f speech, an*
Bounced yesterday. The subject of
debate w ill be “
Resolved, That the
federal government should regulate
by law all labor unions in the
United States.”

Montana s spirited Grizzlies, out for their second straight
victory, w ill tangle with North Dakota State’
s Bison tomorrow
night on Dornblaser field. The game will be the Grizzlies’
first
^home appearance.

Interchurch
Party Draws
Large Crowd

Montana, holding a 20-7 victory
over Brigham Young, will enter
: Varsity members that w e r e
the game a big favorite to whip
.present at the m eeting Wednesday
the Bison, who dropped their ini
night w ere Steve Holland, Miles
tial two games to Concordia and
City; Eugene Salisbury, Missoula; I
Momingside colleges.
Marion Bacon, Butte; Roger Wil-1
Three Are Sparks
cox, Drummond; Dorothy Rochon,
A large crowd gathered in the
The Grizzlies will flash their
Anaconda; Walt Niemi, Butte;|
Gold room of the Student Union new-found offense which 'includes
Robert Notti, Butte; Glen Watson,
last night to participate in the uni the line bucks of Eso Naranche,
Missoula, and Carl Isaacson, Plen- j
versity’
s second Interchurch party. the passing of Johnny Reagan and
tywood.
The conference party began with the playcalling of Billy Leaphart.
■
■Freshmen who w ere present are I Johnny Reagan, from Fenger high school in Chicago, is expected to a short reception for new students These three were the principal
Roger Baldwin, Kalispell; Earl i give western Montana football fans several thrills tomorrow night with and a welcome for former students, sparks in the Montana win over
Stephanson, Anaconda; Virginia |his bullet passes when Montana meets North Dakota State on Dorn- by pastors and officers of student the Cougars.
blaser field.
Dare, Helena; Lucille Milkovich, I
church groups. A ‘
grand march, led
The game will also feature the
Anaconda; Mary Foot, Kalispell;
by Bud Hansen, director of the unveiling of the new shift Coach
Betty Chandler, Arlee; Richard
|Missoula Education and Recreation Doug Fessenden has added to the
Icenter, started the social events of single wing formation the Grizzlies
Miller, Havre; Norman Bersanti,
■
jth#' evening.Butte; Sybil Flaharty, Great T ails
have 'heed using for his seven" year
and Marie Lane, Three Forks.
reign.
Music Is Presented
Montana, starting its lightest
j| Every Wednesday night for the j
j A musical program was next
duration o f the quarter, all m em 
Twenty-four sophomore men were tapped for Bear Paw, (presented, in which Earl Dahl- team in several years, will be
considerable outweighed by the
bers of debate, oratory, extempo-1
.sophomore m en’
s honorary, last night at Singing-on-the-Steps. strom, Gloria McDonald, Katherine heavy though inexperienced Bi
raneous speaking, interpretative H
Ambrose and Faye Bryan, all of
leading, and radio broadcasting are {Bill Carroll, Butte, chairman of Traditions board, opened the IMissoula, and Jean Garrish, Long son. The Grizzlies expect to make
up the disadvantage in speed.
requested to m eet in Library 102, program, introducing Earl Fairbanks, Linia, president of Sil Beach, Calif., took part.
McGinnis said.
Montana Lineup
ent Sentinel, senior m en’
s honorary, who called the men to Those directing the social games
of the evening were Bud Hansen,
Coach Fessenden’
s starting line
the steps of Mam hall.
George Shoemaker, Rev. Harvey F. up probably will be the same that
Dean A. L. Stone reviewed the |
B a t y , Gordon Kelley, Evelyn started against Brigham Young last
history of Bear Paw in a short
|Moore, Betty Ulrigg and Betty Alff, week. Paul Kampfe and Jack
talk. Begun in 1920, it is a- chap|all o f Missoula; Mary Foot, Kalis- Swarthout will probably be at the
ter o f Intercollegiate Knights.
j pell; Frank Bailey, Ekalaka; Betty ends, John Drahos and Bill Kieg,
Lists Submitted
Lou Bums, Butte, and Grace Jean tackles, Ted Walters and Jim West!Wheeler, Ronan.
Scholarship, activity, and loyal- j
water at guards, John Dratz at
I Bob Howard, and Betty Johnson, center.
ty to the university are the quali
ties used as a basis for member- i
Prexy Expects Closer jboth of Missoula, were chairmen | >pjie backfield will probably have
ship. Th old members of Bear Paw j
_—
i o f the reception committee. Other |
swarthout or Bill Leaphart
Co-ordination of Talent members were {tob DeBoer, Man at quarter. Leaphart is suffering
Bob Bennetts, Butte, chairman submit a list of sophomore men
hattan; Grace Jean Wheeler, Ro from a bruise received in the Brig
of the rally committee, yesterday whom they consider elegible to
From Survey
nan; Betty Lou Bums, Butte; Ruth ham Young game and may not
Silent
Sentinel,
which
makes
the
announced the program for the
.Smails, Long Beach, Calif.; Bob be able to start. Ben Tyvand and
rally which w ill precede the Grizz final choice.
The ASMSU activity checks, a \moom> Portage( wis.; Clark McJohnny Reagan at halfbacks and
Those who were tapped include
ly-North Dakota State football
new system for coordinating stu- Donaldi p ortage; Charles McNicol,
Eso Naranche, fullback, will prob
Bob Ackerlund, Missoula; Bill
game tomorrow night.
dents and activities, will be handj>ans; su e Pigot, Roundup;
ably round out the Montana lineup.
Barbour,
Philadelphia,
Penn.;
Jim
1 Spurs and Bear Paws will meet
ed out today at North and South |p aulipe wild, Jennie Farnsworth,
North Dakota State will be mak
at Hollyoak’
s Drug at 6:45 and Baldwin, Kalispell; Jack Burgess, hall dormitories. Freshmen m u stjMary Hejsej an(j Donna Nord, all
begin a parade down Gerald and Missoula; Jack Buzzetti, Hardin; fill out the forms and return them Iof Missoula, and Birch Pierson of ing its third appearance on Dorn
blaser. Stan Kostka, their new
University avenues. They w ill fol Ted Delaney, Missoula; Bob Dow, when they receive their student I tte
coach is reported to have built a
"
1
low the band and gather students Sheridan, Wyo.; Hammond Greene, activity cards, which will be ready
(Continued on Page Four)
Ninetee
from the fraternity and sorority Billings; Bob Gulbrandson, Pen- for distribution to all students from j
droy; Steve Holland, Miles City; 1 to 5 o’
clock this afternoon on the
Students taking part in the game
-houses along the way.
IHerb Jillson, Deer Lodge.
main floor of the Student Union leaders committee were Omer
At 7:30 a huge bonfire w ill b e
building. Freshmen residing in pri-1 Hanson, Forest Grove; Ann Simms,
Mather Chosen
lighted back o f the Student Union
vate Missoula homes may obtain Ronan; Lenora Cole, Darby; Frank
Bill
Mather,
Lewistown;
Jim
and Bill Carroll, Butte, master of
(Bailey, Ekalaka; Mary Foot, K disceremonies, w ill open the program Macintosh, Missoula; David Mil- activity checks at this time. .
Harold
Myklebust,
Missoula,
oriDorothy Peterson, 0
3
stein,
Weehawken,
N.
J.;
Blu
Mid
by introducing A. C. Cogswell,
naroia rayiueuw.*,
.’
termire Lois Crerar, Ross Jones,
Latest of the freshman escapades
c
assistant professor of journalism, dleton, Helena; Harold Myklebust, Vinated the idea and is chairman termire, jjuis
is the black-face act done Wed
who will give a short pep talk. Missoula; Ray Peete, Missoula; Ir
nesday by Pat McCarthy, Missonla,
“
Chippo”Golder, Missoula; Arabel ving Pearson, Butte; Jack Risken, Marcus Bourke’. LeJ
^
w i l S i s , Earl Hendrickson. Jac- president of the freshman class.
Helena;
Neal
Rasmussen,
Coeur
Burgess, Tacoma, and Ted Delaney,
ASMSU president, p resen tedth e
Means, Gordon Kelley,
Bunsen burners had been issued
Alene, Idaho; Ben Tyvand, Butte; plan to Central board | E v e y n M ^ o r e and Betty Ulrigg, all
^Missoula, will lead cheers for the d ’
to the students of inorganic chem
Ed Voldseth, Lennup; Roger Wil this week. Bourke said the check |
team.
istry, and after remarking on the
will make a fair distribution of jof Missoula,
I The program w ill be over in cox, Drummond, and Bob Wylder,
age of some of them, the neophyte
students among activities. This w ill,
chemists wasted no time In con- ,
plenty of-time fpr everyone to be Havre.
also build up organizations and ac-1 g r a d u a t e LEAVES
necting and lighting them.
ln his seat when the game starts
tivities that haven’
t been able t o ,FO r r o RT LEWIS
McCarthy attached his ancient
at 8 o’
clock, Bennetts said.
l in d l ie f i s s e r io u s l y
function because of previous la ck .
burner to a jet above the table
WOUNDED IN ACCIDENT
(left this morning for Fort Lewis, and turned the handle—as far as
Notice
Frank Lindlief, ’
28, pharmacist
j Washington, where he has been it would go.
Result—a black face. He had
Wanna Finley Thompson, ’
40, j|inducted into the army. For the
Students who had their pictures for Haines Drug Co. at Whitefish,
37, arej{past several years, Erlandson has connected his burner to a water
**ken may obtain their activity received a serious injury from an and C. N. Thompson, ex-’
cards in the Student Union build- accident while preparing for an parents of a baby girl, b om this j.been a reporter for the Daily Mis- pipe, which flushed the carbon off
into his face.
lag from 1 to 5 o’
clock this after elk hunt In the South Fork of the
Isoulian.
summer.

Twenty-four Sophs
Tapped For Honorary

Activity Check
On Freshman
Starts Friday

Rally, Fire

T o Precede
Bison Game

Frosh Prexy
Blackens Face

noon.

Flathead country.
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Forestry Club
De-“Bunk”-ery
The MONTANA KAIMIN
By DOROTHY ROCHON
Hears Talks
The lure and magnetic attraction
Phi Delta Theta has always claimed At Meetings
for those o f the fairer sex became
Established 1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Seliah
Indian word, and means '"something written*' or " a message/'

after the business meeting worked
out a preliminary program under
the guidance of Frank Bailey,
Ekalaka, president.

Fred Jenkin, former student, I
working in Helena for the state
At the first Forestry club meet highway department.

Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durnig the school year by
the Associated Students o f Montana State University,____________

even more apparent than usual
yesterday when the mailman made ing last night, Forestry school fac
his usual morning call at the 500 ulty members and new students GUSTAVE L. FISHER, concert
C ollege P ublishers R epresentative
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A vk .
N e w Y o r k . N. f .
club. Imagine the surprise of the introduced themselves and the violinist, formerly 1st violinist
Chicago symphony orchestr#
CHICAGO •Boiros «LOS A R S B L S S •SAN FRANCISCO
s program.
knights of the sword and shield group planned the year’
and director of music. State Uni
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under' act o f Congress,
when in with the usual stack of
Other speakers were J. W. Seve- versity. Progressive violin in
March 8, 1879
correspondence from love-lorn las ry, professor of botany, who repre struction. Terms moderate. 312
East Pine—phone 4771.
Subscription price $8 per year*.
sies was an envelope addressed to sented the biological science de
Miss Madge Scott, 500 University partment, “
Dad”D e Jamette, old
Printed by the University Press
Avenue, Missoula, Montana. Come time forester, and DeForest Mer- fr
now, fellas— !
riman, forestry building janitor
Bill Balllnglwiq ....
, ,
___________ ...Editor
“We Could Make Such Beautiful for 12 years.
Jack Hallowell, Pete Kamps^ A ss o c ia te Editors
we are glad
Music Together”became the theme
John Seldi»i-.r..r— r-r-rM,„
Burt Edwards, Glacier Park,
..Business Manager
song this week of musical Dorothy president, announced the foUowing
to see you
Borcherding and Earl Dahlstrom, committees: Entertainment, John
LET’
S FIND SOME
the man who laid the ladies low Venrick, Missoula, chairman; War
back in school —
last spring with his performance in ren Bradeen, Missoula, and Bernie
WINNING SPIRIT
“The Vagabond King.” If you ob Glaus, Orofinp, Idaho. Fall hike,
hope we
Montana has a fine football team this year. There has been serve the lady closely next time BiH Hodge, Walkerville, chairman;
plenty of beefing in the past about the ability of the Grizzlies you see her, you will notice a shiny Dick McElfresh, Wolf Point, and
can be o f .
to win games, but this year seems to be the one for which stone held in place by a narrow Rollin Baggenstoss, Missoula. FaU
gold
band—encircling
her
ring
fin
dance, Jim Sykes, Livingston. Art
Montana fans have been waiting. The Grizzlies served notice
service
ger.
that they were not to be toyed with when they downed Brig Betty Garman, a transfer to our Zimmerman, Fairfield, was ap
pointed song leader.
ham Young 20-7.
fair institute from Ventura, Calif.,
Elmer Umland, Luther, editor of
While the Grizzlies have been below par for the past three found life more than a little per the this year’
s Forestry Kaimin,
years, so have Montana rooters. The spirit of the rooters has plexing when she awoke the other caUed for volunteers to aid in
been just as low as the won and lost column of the Grizzlies. morning to entirely new surround publication.
119 W. MAIN
What d’
ya say, scholars? The Grizzlies have found the old ings and the sudden realization Initiation of new members will
that she had .not the faintest idea be next meeting and neophytes
winning spirit. L et’
s find the rooting spirit!
as to where she was. After detailed should wear old -clothes, said Ed
L et’
s show the Grizzlies we are really behind them this year. inquiries aimed at unresponsive wards.
L et’
s get out there in the rooting section an hour before the buinps in the bed-clothes o f nearby A Forestry Rifle club meeting
game time Saturday night and begin to whoop ’
er up! L et’
s beds, Betty finally was able to
all purchase rooters hats and wear them! L et’
s get on every wangle the information that she
was in “Siberia.’
-’Further inquiries
play the Grizzlies run and really yell.—J.R.E.
ventured by the bewildered girl re
WANTED—Girl to work for board
—~dt-vealed that “
Siberia”was the top
and room. Call 5540.
floor of the Alpha Chi Omega
house. When Miss Garman had en WANTED — Girl for board job.
tered the haven of rest the previous
Phone 2461.
night, said leaven, as they always
are, was in total darkness. Conse
Virginia Morrison, of Missoula
quently her distress upon awaken
Fall
quarter
WAA
sports,
will
W ill Boost Your
had lunch at the Theta house Wed
, — On —
start next Monday, October 6, ing.
nesday noon.
Rating
W ith Her
The
Theta
Chi
brothers
have
The Tri-Delts entertained Mary Helen Johnson, Hall, WAA presi found a veritable* oil well this year
Miles, Miles City, and Ruthie Hei- dent, announced today.
Specialties:
in the form of the abundant crop of
del, Broadus, at dinner Wednesday. > Among the events offered this apples yielded by their back-yard
STEAK DINNERS
quarter are swimming, m odem
Sunday, Oct. 5
Phi-Delts announce the pledg dan^e, fencing, hockey, ping pong, orchard. In addition to decreasing
TURKEY
DINNERS
3 o’
clock P. M.
ing of Kirk Badgley, Missoula, and
bowling, shuffleboard and bad the fodder bill at the house, the
Willard Baker, Billings, on Wed
- 122 W. MAIN
minton. Ten hours in any one of lads have found the fruit to be of
nesday.
Student Union Theater
these sports are necessary for one more than ordinary assistance in
The Sigma Chis will have a fire participation credit, which entitles gaining admittance to nearby so
side Friday night. They also' an the participant to WAA member rority houses. Incidentally—the
s a bit
nounce the pledging of Barney ship. Students planning to enter gals in the houses think it’
Berger and Hector Rodgers, both of fall quarter sports should obtain nice, too.
Billings.
DON’
T FORGET THE RALLY
their OK slip at the Health Service
John Bonner, Helena, and Dr. and pay their WAA dues immedi TONIGHT!
Robert Schroeder, Whitefish, were ately.
201 South Fifth street West).
dinner guests of the Sig Eps last
Congregational: The Pilgrim club
week-end. Kenny O’
Brien and
The University and the hike will leave the church at 2 j
Walter Johnson were dinner guests
o’
clock and return for a night pro
at the chapter house Wednesday
gram. (church at 401 University night.
avenue).
Theta Chi held initiation last
Student church groups meet this
week for Bill Watson, Butte; Art
Sunday at the following hours:
Roberts, Missoula, and Dave MilBaptist: The Roger Williams club
For REAL FOOD Try
stein, Weehawken, New Jersey.
meets at 7 o’
clock Sunday night at
Gordon Wilfram, Armstead; Roy the church, (church at 300 West
Holmes, Billings; Bob Sampsal, Pine street).
Baker; Kenny Likes, Paradise;
Christian Science: The Monitor
Louis Burdick, Butte, and!Waldo club meets at 4:15 o’
clock in the
American and Chinese
Spangelo, Havre, were Wednesday Eloise Knowles room, (church at
Dishes
night dinner guests of the Phi Sigs. East Pine street, one block from
318 N. HIGGINS AVE
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the Higgins avenue).
Week Days—Open 11:30 a. m.
pledging Tuesday of Roy Holmes.
Lutheran: L.SA.. reception for
to 1:30 a. m.
clock in the
New hall girls held their first students at 5:30 o’
Saturday— 11:30 a. m. to
house meeting of the year Tues church parlors, (church on block
4 a. m.
day night. Hall officers and leaders west of the high school).
Methodist: The Wesley class at
for this year were introduced to
the new girls.
11:30 o’
clock and devotional at 6
clock at night, (church at 300
Sigma Nu pledged Joe Corrierre o’
Calling All
Courtesy of Dartmouth **Jack-o-Lantorn**
and Tony Zeelus of Chicago Wed East Main).
Presbyterian: University class
nesday night.
College Women!
A better m ethod is to send it hom e regularly by R ail
meets at 10 o’
clock and the evening
student group at 7 p.m. (church at
way Express — and have it returned the same way.
aSP M SSB M T B D
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National Advertising Service, Inc.

Murrill’
A Sunday
Dinner-date

Classified Ads

:: S o c ie ty ::

WAA Sports
Start Monday

FREE LECTURE

GEHRING’
S
CAFE

Christian Science

W hat art you doing with
YOUR LAUNDRY THIS YEAR?...

CHURCH

Golden Pheasant
CAFE

Jones Appoints
Five Corporals

Five men enrolled in ROTC have
been appointed cadet corporals, by
order of Colonel R. E. Jones, pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics.
Those appointed are Joe Balias,
Missoula; Ernest Crutcher, Kellogg,
Idaho; Lawrence Potter, Missoula;
Bill Swarthout, Prosser, Wash.,
and Raymond Wise, Great Falls.

Good Grooming—
is essential to
true success.
Our Staff of EXPERT
BARBERS Can Give Yon the
Right Start

Metropole Barber
Shop
101 E. Main — DdWnstairs

THE
ROSANA SHOP
— at —

311 NORTH HIGGINS
has just received over 200
new Dresses, suitable for
school and office wear.
Latest stales in all colors.
Sizes 12-44.
$ l 9 8 and

$298

Our service is fast, sure—and convenient. Economical
rates include pick-up and delivery at no extra charge
within our regular vehicle limits in all cities and prin
cipal towns. Your choice of prepaid or collect charges.
Just as convenient too, for ’
m ost any shipment:
Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant.

R a il w a y
Agen cy

NATION-WIDE

^E
xpress
INC.
RAIL-AIR

SERVICE

Friday, October 3, 1941

t h e

Touch Football
Health Notices
Are Due Soon

must notify' Adams at pnce.
In the schedule below, the first
mentioned games in the couplings
w ill be played at 4 o’
clock with
the second clash following immedi
ately. The following is a complete
schedule of touchball tilts slated
for the season.

With the release o f the 1941 cal
The Season
endar o f the Clover Bowl touch
Wednesday, October 15— Sigma
football games yesterday, Harry Nu vs. Phi Sigma Kappa; Theta
Adams, intramural director, an Chi ys.. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
nounced that managers o f partici
Thursday, October 16— Sigma
pating teams are now responsible Alplha Epsilon vs. Phi Delta Theta;
for turning in health certificates Mavericks vs. Sigma Chi. 1
Monday, October 20—Phi Sigma
before Wednesday, October 14.
Health participation cards must Kappa vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
be secured and returned to either Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Mavericks.
Adams or Ben Tyvand, intramural
Tuesday, October 21—Sigma Nu
-clerk, for players to be eligible to vs. Sigma Chi; Theta Chi vs. Phi
compete.
Delta Theta.
Wednesday, October 22—Sigma
May Be Forfeited
|
Alpha
Epsilon vs. Mavericks;- Phi
Games in which ineligible play
ers participate are forfeited and Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Alpha
the offending organization is sus Epsilon.
Sigs vs. Phi Delts
pended from further play until
re-instated by the intramural d e
Thursday, October 23 — Theta
partment.
Chi vs. Sigma Chi} Phi Delta Theta
Contest postponed because of vs. Sigma Nu.
inclement weather or other legi
Monday, October 27— S i g m a
timate reasons w ill be scheduled Alpha Epsilon vs. Theta Chi; Phi
for the Saturday follow ing .the Sigma Kappa vs. Phi Delta THeta.
time when the gam e should have
Tuesday, October 28— Sigma Phi
been played. If for any reason an Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi; Mavericks
organization can not compete on vs. Sigma Nu.
any scheduled date, the intramural
Wednesday, October 29—Maver
manager for that organization icks vsf Phi Delta Theta; Theta

MONTANA

K A I M IN

Chi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.
Thursday, October 30 — Sigma
Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma Nu; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi.
Monday, November 3 — Sigma
Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon; Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Maver
icks.
Tuesday, November 4—Sigma
Nu vs. Theta Chi; Sigma Chi vs.
PhJ Delta Theta.
Wednesday, November 5—Phi
Delta Theta vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Thursday, November 6 — P h i
Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Chi; Theta
Chi vs. Mavericks.

_________________
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Lohn Appoints
Fire Assistant

freshmen will meet behind the
Student Union at 8 o’
clock Satur
day morning to do the work.

Sherman Lohn, Helena, yester
day appointed Sid Kurth, F o r t
Benton, his assistant to gather re
fuse for the rally fire Saturday
night. Bear Paws and interested

Patronize Kalmin Advertisers

A POINT TO REMEMBER

No fin e r g ift to giv e
or to receive

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE ...

Hamburger Kings
Bob — Blackie

NOTICE
Publications board will meet at
3 o’
clock today in the Eloise
Knowles rootri to consider appli
cations for business manager and
associate editors of the Sentinel.

than a

Tarker

R m crau m »
PENS $5.00, $8.75 up
SETS $8.75, $12.75 up
“
A Good Place to Trade”

Peterson Drug Co.
232 Higgins

FIT
AS A FIDDLE

LISTEN to the HELEN HAYES
THEATER OF THE AIR
beginning Sunday at 8:30 on
your friendly Columbia station

KGVO
1290

SPORT
SLANTS
EVERY NIGHT—6:30 P. M.
OVER

The

KGVO

Super Cream Cafe and |ce Cream Co.

Be sure your nam e’
s in
the hat for the bowling
season. Keep healthy by
| exercising regularly at
I the ...

Invites Y ou to Try Their
25c Student Lunches

A Date Special for Friday and Saturday —

Banana Splits 2 for 35c
531 SOUTH HIGGINS

IDLE HOUR
ALLEYS

“
The Store for Men
and Women Who Buy
for Men”

ASK TO SEE THE PEN THAT
IS THE ALL-AMERICAN CHOIC8
ON TH E CAMPUS - THE PARKER
Pena from $1.95 to $10.00
Sets from $2.95 to $15.00
Look for P arker’
s Blue Diam ond-*
It M eans Guaranteed for Life 1

119 East Broadway

FOR LIFE BY

HAT HUNTING?

♦
PARKER'S

BLUB DIAMOND i

Y ou’
ll F in d Honeys
At The Mercantile!

T hey all cheer Parker s

demure Date Hats
$2^8
and

EuPER-CHARGEDPen
—a Third More Ink

$500
Adorable little felts and
velvets for BIG m o
m ents— w h e n you’
re
out to impress HIM!
Brow-and-curl reveal
ing pompadours with
flowers — feathers —
froths of veil!

and “ Beef Pie”
The Brand
NEW Casual

$|98
Voungest, cutest, most
flattering sport hat in
town! Yummy colors
to team with tweed —
pet sweaters. Shhhh —
it ju st’
s $1.98, too

fc-| The MERCANTILE |--- ^

than average of three well-known sac-type pens—
due to revolutionary One-Hand Sacless Filler
The Pen with the sm art Arrow
Military C lip and the Oil-Smooth,
Lubricated Point that won't wear
scratchy in a lifetim e I
N o matter what pen you may happen
to be shown first, don’
t make the mis
take o f making a purchase until you
have seen and tried the Parker Vacumatic—there is nothing else like i t
T h is is largely due to the P arker
Laboratories, staffed by able scientists
in physical metallurgy, chemistry, engi
neering. No other pen-maker w e know
attempts the research and development
that g o on daily here.

‘
Buier

sm — WACUIMIA.irJKS
Bins Diamond on (h«ptn Is our Uta Contract
♦tarlwr't
«Lns<(itlonally Guaranteeing to service the pee for
««P» for loss and lnt.ntl.nol
J m L s’S o ct dnly too3 4 d chars, for postage.»ror^ " o p d handllns provided complolo pon I. r^orn.d

ck a h

you

*

p in

as

,t

writbs

by

Today, in the world of science, it is
known that Parker achievements mark
the march in Pen progress.
K n o w n fa r a n d w id e a s T H E
J E W E L S o f PENDOM, Parker Pens
and matched Pen and Pencil Sets are
the choice o f 50 million people.
So remember, don’
t buy until you try
Parker. P arker’
s Blue Diamond is a Life
Guarantee Contract — makes pens so
marked cost less than the poorest.
T h e Parker Pen Co., N ew York, Chicago,
San Francisco. Factories a t Janesville,
Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada.

TELEVI SI ON

Maxima* $10
Major (illus.) or
Debutante, $8.75
Junior or Sub- Dob*
$*
Wrtteftne Pencil*
to match*
$3.75 to $5

O OM . I M l t W t f M H I R MW 00.

principle and the easiest o f oil
to operate— makes room for
about a third more ink than the
average o f three well- known
sac-type pens, and substantially
m ore than any one o f them.
2—
ft Is tipped with oil-smooth
Osmlrldium, developed under 4—Parker's patented Tele
the d irection o f Dr. R ob ert
vision berrel lets you S E E
pickus, chief Parker metallur
when your pen needs refilling.
gist, former instructor o f met
5__ Parker's smart laminated
allurgy at Yale University.
styling —streamlined Pearl and
Jet R IN G S —as shimmering as
3__ Parker's One-Hand Sacvelvet—is wholly exclusive.
lass Filler— a basically better

1— Parker's 14 K Gold Point
is utterly different, finer-tex
tured and m uch less, brittle
than ordinary 14 K Gold.

USING PARKER QUf UK, THE PEN-CLEANING INK, 15* AND 2S*

THE

Page Four

Fans To See
First Game
Tomorrow
(Continued from P age One)

ATT) Members
Receive Pins
At Meeting
Symbolic of academic achieve
ment, official candle-shaped pins
of Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
w om en’
s scholastic honorary, were
awarded, members at a meeting
yesterday afternoon in the NYA
building.
An amendment to the constitu
tion last spring provides that ALD
sweaters be scarlet this year in

spirited team from his material
which was riddled by the draft and
graduation. The B ison’
s main hopes
are pinned on several sophomores
and K ostka’
s ability to shuffle and
develop his material into a winning
club.
Bison Want Victory
The Bison come to Missoula
gunning for their initial victory. Ballroom Dancing Class for
University Students
Much experience has been gained
TUESDAY — 7 P. M.
in the Concordia and Momingside
8 Lessons $2.00
defeats and the Kostka gridders.
expect to give the Grizzlies a real
DeRea Studio of Dancing
210 S. 3rd St.
Phone 3232
battle.
The majority of the B ison’
s
strength will be concentrated at*
guard and tackle. Old heads such
Eat at the
as Harry Treglawny, all confer
ence guard; Jim Davis, veteran
guard; Curtis Johnson, Bruce Fulks
and Sid Sanderson, veteran lineup,
give Kostka a tough front wall.
North Dakota State Lineup
(509 South Higgins)
The Bison will lineup with John
Snowberg and Joe Moores at ends.
— T ry Our —
Pat Twomey and Charles Scptt will j
be at the tackles. Treglawny and I
HOT SNACKS
Davis will hold down the guards..!
— and —
Sophomore Cliff Rothrock will be !
SANDWICHES
in the center position.
The Bison backfield will lineup
POP CORN and
with Warren Lavasseur at quar
CARMEL CORN
terback. King and Gorman will
start at the halfback ppsitions and'
Boe will take care of the fullback
We Deliver — Phone 2926
post.

South Side SuperCreamed Ice Cream

MONTANA

in the upper third o f their respec
tive classes. These university stu
dents should be encouraged to work
for membership in this organiza
tion, she said.

stead of the customary yellow.
President Ennola Campbell, Bon
ner, suggested that members con
tact freshman women whose high
school grade ratings placed them

ONE NIGHT
ONLY

Friday, October 3, 1941

KAIMIN

WILMA

WED., OCT. 8
8:15 p. m.

Reserve Your Seats NOW for the Biggest Stage Show in Years!

T H E L A U G H R I O T O F A L L T IM E S
" A u d ien ce rock s, r o a r s a n d a c h e s . " Winchell

OLSEN & J O H N S O N ^ Streamlined Revue

mBILLY HOUSE

• EDDIE GARR

A GENUINE FULL-LENGTH. BROADWAY MUSICAL

Prices: Main Floor 2.75-$3.30; Balcony $1.10-$1.65-$2.20-$2.75-$3.30

The Recline of Western Civilization
Solid comfort for Missou-;
lians has always been Lucy's
first concern. Again this
year when new furniture
brightens the house, you’
ll
find it has come from —\

CHEN YU

75*
I n c lu d in g B o t tla o f

H l-L u star LACQUEROL B ata

The smartest idea ever—your
nails made gorgeous with the
. highly lustrous colors o f
priceless Chinese lacquers.
Beautiful beyond description
— and lasting beyond all
need. Divinely chip-proof—
keeps its astonishing luster
'til the last. Seventeen breath
taking shades from delicate
"Lotus Blossom" to startling
"Dragon’
s Blood”
—and with
each there comes a bottle o f
Hi-Luster L a c q u b r o l base
without additional charm*;

The Missoula Drug I
The sm oke of slower-burning Camels contains

28% LESS

NICOTINE

than the average o f the 4 other largest-selling
brands tested—less than any of them—according to
independent scientific tests of the smoke itself

T he name is D orothy Van Nuys. T h e place—C alifornia’
s popular
Santa Barbara. T he cigarette—A m erica’
s favorite—C-A-M-E-L!
C**® SWIMS... she rides •
•.she’
s typically modern in her zest for the active
O life. Typically modern, too, in wanting to know the scientific facts about
the cigarette she smokes. In choosing Camels, Dorothy Van Nuys enjoys the
scientific assurance of a slower-burning cigarette. That means more coolness,
freedom from the harsh, irritating qualities of excess heat... extra mildness.
And she knows, from independent laboratory reports, that in the smoke of
extra-mild Camels, there is less nicotine. (See above, right.)

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company# Wlpeton-Snlem, N. C.

"I NEVER REALIZED, until I changed to Camels, that a
cigarette could be so much milder and yet have all that
wonderful flavor,”adds Miss Van Nuys from the pool’
s
edge (above). Yes, Camels always hit the spot—and they’
re
extra mild with less nicotine in the smoke.

YES, DOROTHY VAN NUYS, and the important point
is: Camel s extra coolness—and other Camel advantages *
are in the smoke. After all, it’
s the smoke you smoke. And
in the smoke of the slower-burning cigarette of costlier
tobaccos there’
s more coolness, more flavor, extra mild
ness—with less nicotine.
The smoke's the thing! Smoke out the facts about milder
smoking pleasure yourself. Dealers feature Camels by the
carton. For economy—convenience—get your Camels by
the carton.

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling brands tested-slower than any of them-Camels
also give you a smoking plus equal, on the average, to

5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

